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When you come tothink of It, it is not

odd that literary people prefera pipe toft
clffir. It in handier to smoke when they
are writing*, and ever bo much cleaner.
And then it give* ihQpa the true essence
andflavor of the tobacco.

The moat faetidloua emokere anion* all
nations and all clamce of men agree that
the tobacco grownon theGolden Tobacco
Belt of North Carolina is the most dehc-
loua and refined in the world. Lighter
than Turkish,morefragrantthan Havana,
freer from nitrates and nicotine than any
other, it is just what the connoisseur
praises andthe habitual smokerdemands.
The very choicest tobaccogrown 1
on this Belt is bought by Black-
well’s Durham ToljaccoCos., and
appear* in their celebrated Bull
DurhamSmoking Tobacco. It Is /
known the world over. •—J / 1
Get the genuine.with Bull / B
trade mark, thenyonwill /be sure of having abso- /
lately puretobacco. /

REMOVAL.
MISSES JEUCK & CUMMINGS

Have removed their stock of

MILLINER?
GOODS

From Hi, Ir old stand to the corner store lately
occupied by Mrs. Jackson, where they will

sell their millinery
AT COST I’KICE

f *ll til March Ist. —vGf—

BILLIARD HALL
P. GRANT, Proprietor,

HIGHLAND, - WISCONSIN.

The choicest of Wines, Liquor* mu! <*jgnr* it
tli#* Imr. Gcnlh imuiiy treatment and un orderly
Lnr assured. 20-y

New Stock. Latest Styles.

,1. I*. Fill EDEN,
DKALKR IN

First-Glass Bools and Shoes!
11as the best ami most complete' stock in the1 city.

In Mole Agent in this city for the jusllv eeh
fumed * KING roNGltlXS’’ (Uaeinc)

shot*, Mini ii great variety of superior
makes.

I ifiiike ii speuiiilly of

Repairing and Custom VVurk!
and warrant a 111 or not sale.

All idylim of hoots and sheas eoiiKliinllv on hand
and nt the lowest living price,, ('nine and

set* meiiihl lie convinced.
37 yl J. I’. FKIKDF.N.

Chisago a North-Western
Hallway In tho

OLO ESTABLISHED SHORT LINE
Ami Uhi

UNITED STATES FAST MAIL ROUTE
It if; tho Ornat Tlioroutfbfaro ii<hii nml to

CHICAGO
Ami itll pointß In Northorn lllhini.i,Cen
tml, Km torn uml Nortlnvostern l<>ie<,
WlHcotrdn, Northorn Michigan, Minno-
f.ol i, /'.!//.<./<, M>i.ritol>ti, f’ciitml and
Northorn >< (><■,/.■<, iWnn/o, Wyom-
ing, Ut.ih, Idaho, Montana, Nevada
r.i/1/v.i-n/.i. iti't/on, Wawliinifton Terri
tor'’, Hrltiih ivhiintia, China, -Tnititn
tho S-imlwlcd iHhimlo, I u*lnilIn, Vei.
/.ruinml, and all principal points in the
NORTH. NORTHWEST nnd WEST.

With If a own linos It traverses North-
ern 11.1.1 Mils, c.-ntrnl and Northorn
lout, u isrnSsiN, Northorn Itiinii.
can. tilNMi stn t, nml Central DAKO-
TA Is, oilers to lit.' travelerall accom-
modations that, can ho oliorod by any
railroad. It t tr-dn norvlco equals that
of any t o id; ttiolr peed Is as great as
condor', ami uali.ty will permit; they
make ci - hi < •'iim-e-Hons in union depots
at. (nm-tlon i.tul terminal points with
tlu' leadltiir railroads of lint West and
NorlUwost, end otter to tlioee that use
them
SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY

At t'UH’Aco It. makes close connec-
tion with all other railroads at that city.
It runs I’Ai.Aci; sin.riNtj twits on
all through trains, iwm olt twits on Its
principal routes, and Niinrn-WHsTKHN
DINING tW US on Us ( (U NCI, HUM S
nnd on its ST. PAItl. and MINNKAPOI.IS
through day express trains.

Ifyou wish the Best Traveling Accom-
modations you will buv vonr Ticketst>v flits route and M 11.1, T’AKK mine
III IIKit.

For rates for single or round trip
tickets nnd for full Information In re-
gard to all parts of the West. North nnd
Northwest, write to 4 innerai Passenger
Agotd, nt Chicago, HI.

All Coupon Ticket Agents soil Tickets
by this Line.
J. I>. LAY NO, MARVIN HtTOHITT,

lirn. Sup l. 2d Vii t- I’rra aud Urn. Manager.
W. 11. HTENNKTT.

Urn. Paw. Agt , Chicago.

Cb , i y\ BS •y Till- 11,1' Ilf 111- term “Short
V Li II LI T "* comicclloil ivllll the
\ rt 1 I K I corpoasto immii of ft grout rou.l,ll U II I >••'•>'*■'• *>" wetof J.i.t whsl I-
w* •• Se •• ■ icquireit by tlio traveling paMlc

it Short l ine. 0"l-K Vim,
I Ia I mill the bent of •ernrnmndKllon.
| I (If L. mi of whfrh .re mrnl.hiM hr
■ I Ik- greate.t Hallway lu Ami r

Chicago,
m ILWAUKEE

and ot. Paul.
It .n\o< m 1 operates over 4.00 mil,-, of ro,tt In

Northern Ij 1 1null*. Wtaronaln. Mlnneimtlt. lowa ami
Jink.-: .1. .111.1 an tta main line*, branchea mid c-mnv
Hen. ri-aeti all the gri-ai tiu.lneascentre, of the N-.rllt-
w-,t an-l Far U ,-t. It naturally aoawrra the ile.crlp-
Hun ei shun l ine, ami Heat Route he.ween

Chicago, UllwituUce. SI. Paul aud
M 1 tinea poll,

Chicago, Milwaukee, Portage, l.a-
t'rnui- Slid Winona.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Orlonvlllc. Ab-
erdeen and Ulletidale.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Kail Claire and
Stillwnler.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Waii,an and
Merrill

Chicago, Milwaukee, Beaver Dalu,
Fond du Lac and Oshkosh.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Waukesha and
Orvnoiiiawor.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Madiaon and
Prairie du Chicn.

4 hlcago, MU w aiikcc. Ow aloinia.Man-
kato and Faribault.

Chicago, Hcloll, Janesville aud Min,
oral Point,

t hlcago, Klglii, Hockl'ord and Du-
buque.

Chicago, Clinton, Hock lalaud. Cedar
Uapld, and Varna.

Chicago, Its. Ifolac, Council lllnlTh
and Omaha.

Chicago, Canton, Mout City, Slant
Fall, and Yankton,

t hlcago, Milwaukee, Albert Lea and
Sunlhrrn Ulnnoeola Point,,

thlcago, lllltvaukee, Ha,on III),
Mitchell and Chamberlain.

Hock Island, Dubuque, Si. Paul and
Minneapolis

Davenport, Calmar, SI. Paul and Mlu-
nrapolt,.

Milwaukee, Marine, llclolt, Freeport,
and Hork laiand.

Mitchell, Wolaey, Aahton and Aber-
deen,

iJim River Valley Line.)

Pultut ait Slrrumanil tho Finrfl Dimity
Car* tx th world an* run on the main linos of
Ihal' ltHA O, Mil. HAIK IfK AST. KA VL
KAILWA V, ami every attention is paid to pa>
wafers hy courteous employee of the Company.

S. s. Merrill, A. V. H. Carpenter,
Oen'l Manager Oen'l Pass. Agent

J. T. Clark. lies. 11. HealTord,
Oea'l Suul Aea't Oen'l I'ass Agt.

Meat - Market!
We desire to announce to the people of Min

oral Point ami vicinity that we have opened a

NEW MEAT MARKET
: CHILLER S BLOCK,

Commerce street, where w# WUI be prepcrtdat
all limes to fiUftUh

The Best Meat the Market Affords
at reasonable prices.

Also a full line of POULTRY.
BLISS & GOLLNER.

Dec. 8,1883.-18 ml

THE DEMOCRAT.
Mineral Point, Friday Feb. 1, 1881.

Entered at the Post Office, Mineral Point. Wis.
as second class matter.

SnbiM-rlplloti Price, ¥1.50 In Adranoe.

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.
Mineral Point. Leave. Arrive.
Passenger 7 a m.. 9:3*1 p m
Freight 13:10 P in... 7:10 p m

Passengers arrive at Chicago via. Milwaukee;
at 7:00 p. ra.

Arrive at Chicago via Rockford at 4:30 p, m.
Leave Chicago via Rockford via Milwaukee at

11:30a. m.
Leave Chicago via Rockford at 12:0a p. m.
All Trains connectfor Warren and Plalteville.

N. H. SSOW. Agent.

Chicago & Northwestern Rail Road.
Dodgeville. Leave. Arrive.
Mil. aud Chicago Passenger....lo;-VI a i.i...4;a7 p in

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I (ILi.-iiYTEKIAN CHURCH—Services at 10:00
1 am, and 7.00 pm. Kev, J. N. Elliott, pastor.

,-T.PAULS CATHOLIC CHURCH—IO am, Mass,
O with sermon by the pastor, Kev. J. O’Keefe.

cT. MARY’S GERMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH—-
-0 Rev. Jos. Uuber, pastor; early mass at 8:30;

1>KOTESTA NT EPISCOPAL CHURCH 10:30
I am, aud 7:00p m. Rev. March Chase, rector.

\I ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-10:00 a m.
ill and at 7:00 pm; Kev. E. E. Clough, pastor.
Servicessame as usual.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH—IO:3O am,
i and 7:00 pm. Kev. Charles Dawson, pastor.
Rev. Dawson will preach in the Morning, subject;

In the wdlderuess shall rivers break out, aud
streams in tiie desert. Ju the Evening Mrs.
Watson, will preach ifshe is here.

WANTS.

V OTICES of not more than twenty-live words
j\ will he inserted in this column for one week
free of charge. For each insertion thereafter
a < barge of twenty-live cents will he made.

ISOUN D—Agold-plated shawl pin—near Second
1 ward school building. Call at this office.

I SOUND—A blue checkered apron. Owner can
u obtain same by callingat the Democrat office.

IVOR SALE—A span of three year old Mules.
4 Inquire of John *'. Martin. 2*5

/ ’UTTER FOR SAl.E—Nearly as good as new-
ly will be sold cheap. Inquire at this office.

\\l ANTED—LocaI Agents for that newand pup-
il uiar Family Recipe Rook, The Household

of The Detroit Free Press. Liberal terms to
active canvassers. State previous experience
nn<l territory desired. Address The Free Press
Cos., Detroit, Michigan. liliwJ

LOCAL ITEMS.
Read Deller’s new advertisement.
The zinc works use twenty tons

: of dry bone per day.
An apple race will he the attrac-

tion at the skating rink on Saturday
night.

The Catholic Temperance society
of Shullsburg will give a grand ball
some time next mouth.

The Mitchell it Lewis wagon com-
pany has been organized at Racine
with a capital stock of $OOO,OOO.

Postmaster Dudley, of Blanchard-
ville, is very sick, and his physicians
pronounce him in a critical condi-
tion.

T. W. Lacy, late editor of the
Prairie du Chicn Union, has taken
editorial charge of the Boucobel Dial.

The July meeting of the Prairie
du Chicn driving park association
will he held from July 2d to July
4th, both days inclusive.

The skating rink is well attended
every day ami evening, and a great
deal of interest is manifested in the !
sport by our young folks.

Counsel representing Mrs. Wash-
burn in the Washburn will case
have filed a motion for rehearing
before the supreme court.

Persons purchasing articles adver-;
tised in The Democrat will confer a
favor by stating where they saw the
advertisement.

The Republican says that the
valuation of property lias advanced
in Kiehlnnd Center more than
twenty-live per cent in one year.

Rev. Mr. alch will give bis lec-
ture on ‘‘Strange Contradictions,"
next week, Wednesday, at 8 p. in.
EaCrossc papers say it is line.

St Paul's Roman Catholic Cathe-
dral at Fond du Lac, a tine stone
structure, was destroyed by lire on
Friday morning of last week.

The members of the G. A. R.
post of Darlington are making prep-
arations tor a grand dance on Wash-
ington's birthday, February 22d.

There was music by the cornet
band at the roller skating rink on
Wednesday evening, and an unusu-
ally large crowd was in attendance.

The museum in \\ right's building
continues to draw well. All who
attend are satislied that they get
more than the worth of their money.

The following are the officers elect
of the I.aFayette Imported Horse
Stock Association: President, Thus.
Bracken; Secretary, John Newton;
Treasurer, A. Richardson.

George H. Legate Post, No. 125,
G. A. R., holds regular meetings on
the first and third Friday evenings
of each month. Visiting comrades
alwavs welcome. T. Priestlev, P. C.,
J. 11*. Track, Adjt.

On the evening of February Oth
Rev. M. B. Balch, will give the
fourth lecture in the course, at the
M. K. church, in this city, subject
“ Strange Contradictions.”

Arrangements have been made for
holding a northwestern fair at Du-
buque, next fall. lowa, Wisconsin,

| Minnesota and Illinois will be rep-
I resented. Four thousand dollars in
premiums has been subscribed,

j The regular quarterly Temple
jof Hol 'or district convention, for
;t he counties of Dane, Jefferson,
lowa, and Richland was held at

s Watertown, on Thursday of last
I week. The next convention will be

: held at Dodgeville.
A Norwegian named Mens Ness,

! while leaving the hotel in Blanchard-
i dvillo, a few days ago, accidently fell,
| breaking one of his legs. He was

j taken to his the residence of his
I son-in-law in the village and prop-

i erly cared for.
The store of John Lanyon is

i closed. A sale of the goods was
made to H. H. Chandler on Monday.
The right to sell was called in ques-
tion, and attachments placed upon

I the goods by parties of whom Mr.
Lanyon had purchased.

A pleasant party was held at the
residence of John Blotz, at the Blotz
mill in the town of Dodgeville, on
Friday evening of last week. Smith’s
famous string band of this city fur-
nished music and the guests were

! most hospitably entertained by Mr.
Blotz and family.

A special train has been tempo-
rarily put on the Mineral Point!
division of the C., M. & St. P. Ry.
This train will run from Warren to
this city aud from this city to
Shullsburg. The train arrives here at
9:50 a. m. and departs for Shulls-
burg at 10:10 a. m.

Services as usual at the M. E.
church next Sunday. The meetings
will continue through the ensuing
week. Rev. Mr. Nuzum has rendered
efficient services this week. Quite
a number have been converted, aud
the church is being greatly quick-
ened. Mr. Nuzum has won hosts of

1friends during his stay.

The following officers of Emery
lodge, I. O. G. TANARUS., were elected on
Friday evening last: W. C. TANARUS., Jos.
Hoare; \V. V. TANARUS., Jennie Wright;
\V. R. S.,C. Bennett; W. F. S., Frank
Jones; W. T. JennieOates; W. Chap.,
J. P. Hankins; W. M., Frank Hans-
com; \V. G., Eliza Toms; SV. S.,
Frank Evans.

On Monday, January 21st, Fred
Fueiten, a man about 60 years old,
left his house in the town of Her-
mon, Dodge county, to go into the
woods for a load of wood. Several
hours afterwards, the team return-
ing with out him, search was made
and his body found near by the pile
of wood. It is supposed that he
died of heart disease.

Every business man should keep
his name before the public in some
manner. The consequence is famil-
arity with the name and as a result
begets the trade. If you can not

! speak for yourself, who will speak
| for you. Communicate with your
: customers through your local papers.
They are the best kind of mediums
in existence for that purpose. They
can predict your future in a most
successful manner.—Ex.

The M. E. folks have re-arranged
their pulpit platform and raised it
about two feet additional in height,
so that the preacher may have full
command of the congregation and
be distinctly heard in all parts of
the church.' The choir will occupy
the platform behind the pulpit on
a level with the speaker. The
change is a good one and will no
doubt be appreciated by the large
congregations which attend to listen
to the new and popular pastor, Rev.
Mr. Clough.

The lodge of United Workmen of,
this city is composed of some of our ;
most enterprising citizens. At their
last meeting they showed a spirit of
philanthropy in reducing their mem-
bership fee from 813.50 to an even
810.00. This puts it now within the
reach of many who have heretofore
thought they couldn’t raise the
amount required. We think the
above action shows not only a spirit
of philanthropy, but in the ‘‘long
run ” will prove a stroke of good
policy for their treasury.

The Railway age, of Chicago, says:
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
company has issued a gazetteer of
stations on all the lines of its road,
which form a considerable volume,
and suggests the extent of this great
system. We have taken pains to
count up the number of stations in
this gazetteer and find that it is no
less that 628, representing an aggre-
gate population of 1,720,542. This
gives an idea of the vast population
as well as the widely extended area
served by the Chicago, Milwaukee it
Bt. Paul.

Richland Republican: The tax
matters of this town have become
somewhat complicated through the
commencement of an action by
George Krouskop by injunction
against S. C. Hyatt, treasurer of the
town of Richland, to restrain him
from returning his taxes as delin-
quent, pending the result of a suit
in the circuit court, to test the
validity of the assessment of 1883.
The ground of the action is an
alleged unfair assessment whereby
it is claimed that certain personal
property was not included in the
assessment roll. The injuction was
issued by .ludge Downs, and the
result is waited with much interest
and curiosity by tax payers.

A Sad Accident.
On Saturday last while Frank

Jaeka, Amasa Wilson, and Henry
.lacka, boys of this city, were hunt-
ing rabbits, near Frank Spensley’s
residence, on the Dodgeville road,
a very serious accident occurred,
which it was first feared would re-
sult in the death of young Henry
.lacka. It appears that Amasa and
Henry were walking along, the for-
mer about a rod in advance of the
latter. Henry called Amasa’s atten-
tion to something and Amasa turned
suddenly around, the gun, which he
was carrying across his left arm, was
in some unaccountable manner acci-
dently discharged and Henry receiv-
ed the entire charge in his right side
and arm. A few of the shot pene-
trated the lung. The wounded boy
was immediately brought home and
l)rs. Patterson and Tallman called
in to attend him. It was impossible
to judge of the extent of the injury.
There was no large wound as the
shot had scattered in the side and
arm, while some of it had lodged in
his clothing. The little fellow mani-
fested true grit and bore up bravely,
telling his folks not to worry about
him as he would come out all right.
No dangerous symptoms have ap-
peared up to this writing, Thursday,
and the doctors express a strong be-
lief in his complete recovery, which
is sincerely hoped for by the entire
community.

Highland.
Rev. .las. M. Cleary, of Kenosha,

the “ orator priest,” will deliver a
temperance lecture at Highland on
next Tuesday evening. Feb. sth.
All are respectfully invited. Admis-
sion free.

Aunt Rachel's ioy.
Rev. W. B. Evans, Washington, j

D. C., writes: “ Aunt Rachel, the
dear old colored saint who has been j
a constant sufferer with Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism for 1G years has
been greatly benefitted by Athlo-
J’Horos. 1 consider it almost in the
light of a miracle. She is almost
beside herself with joy. The pain
has all left her limbs. A little
stiffness remains, but another bottle
will effect a permanent cure. It is
indeed a most wonderful medicine.
I think it ought to be spread
throughout the length and breath of
this land.”

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Bargains can be secured at Deller's.
The best 50ct. tea in the market,

is at the Nimble Nickel Cash store.
Farmers. Brewer & Penhallegon

pays cash for your produce, buy
your groceries of them. 39

Fresh Oysters, direct from Balti-
more, at J. A. Spratier’s—at reduced
rates.

Try Babbitt s best soap aud you
will use no other. Brewer fe Pen-
hallegon sell it.

A large supply of good. corn re-
ceived by D. Jacko, and for sale at
50 cents per bushel.

Call and take a look at those tine
: Reed and Rattan Chairs at A. F.

I Bishop s furniture store.
Brewer & Penhallegon are having

a big demand for their 50ct uncol-
-1 ored tea. 81,000 forfeited if not
pure. 39

If you want anything in the line
of dry goods or clothing, now is
your time to call at Deller's, as they
are offering bargains through all
their departments.

“ He Jollied.”
The following from the Madison

Democrat will be appreciated by all
old members of the honorable order
of “ One Thousand and One," which
flourished in early days in Mineral

j Point:
Here is a story which will certain-

' ly be read with interest by many
:an old citizen of Madison. It’s a

I drummer’s story. He said he would
not come off the train; he did not
propose to stop in Madison, but to
go on to MazoManie. The “ brother-
hood ” spoken of was the ancient
order of Uie “One Thousand and
One,” and the “ High Mogul” men-
tioned was nue ocher than Hon.
William Welch, long of Madison,
now of Minneapolis. The place of
initiation was in the old “ Argus ”

block now owned by Geo. Heilman,
corner of Main and Webster streets.
Read the following;

It was in Madison, some time ago.
and my recollection of that trip (J
was then a “ drummer ”) makes me
shudder. I had been round tor
about two days, and made good
sales, and also made the acquaint-
ance of some good fellows (as 1,
thought) in the central part of town. |
I was with a party at the hotel,
talking and joking, when one of ’em
said to me;

You’d better remain to-night and ;
join our beloved order—the Mystic-
al Brotherhood. It’ll be a great ;
benefit to you in your travels, It’s i
the best society m the state and you .
can make friends by being known !
as a member, in ten minutes after
you stop at a city or village.”

I, like a sucker, took the cork
undei and stayed and joined. !

The mysterious Brotherhood then \
met in a hall near the hotel. B—-
kept a saloon below the lodge room.
There were about twelve members I
of the lodge, and most of them were ■present to assist in ray initiation.
The officers were a High Mogul,!
Second High Mogul, Secretary and |
Treasurer. Inside and Outside sen- j
tinels, and a Comit wilii three assit-1
ants. The initiation fee was any- j
thing the lodge could get, from SI
to So. I was received at the ante- j
room by a masked guard. I heard
a grum voice inside say:

‘ Is there any person in wating to !
be initiated into out beloved order?” 1

Another said;
“ There is one hard customer, my

lord, who lias deposited the blunt
according to the requirements of
our sacred order.”

A bell tapped and the whole order
instantly yelled “Amen! Amen!”

I was led in. The whole assemb-
ly were in long gowns, reaching to
their feet, of various colors, and had
their faces masked. I was blind-
folded, and led three times around |
the room, while they all saying: )

•'Should you feel Inclinedto censure:
Faults you may in others view.

Ask your own heart ere you venture
II it has not tailings too!”

The bell tapped and I was halted
before the High Mogul. Near him
stood the Comit and three aids with
stuffed clubs three feet long. 1 was
sworn to answer all questions truth-
fully and keep the secrets of the
order. Every time I failed to
answer a question immediatly a
stuffed club took me an awful belt
“ far below the belt ” in the rear.
The following questions were put
and answered:

High Mogul—“ Are you a mar-,
ried man?”

Candidate —“ Yes,”
High Mogul—“ How many child-1

ren have you? State their ages, sex j
and complexions.”

Before I had answered half I was
fairly lifted by the stuffed clubs.

High Mogul—“ Are you in the |
habit of running around nights?” j

1 answered “No ” right quickly |
though it was not exactly the truth,!
to escape the clubs.

The devils had a big plank in the
room rigged by trestles, with one
end seven feet high. Near the cen-
ter of this plank was a hinge that
worked with a trigger, hut 1 knew
nothing of this until later in the
proceeding. I herd all the while
running water, as if the resevoir
was being emptied. The bell tap-
ped and I was marched around
again. The Great Mogul asked:

“ How much water is there in the
tank ?”

The answer was “ four feet.”
The Mogul said:
“ Let it be deeper.”
Then he asked me.”
Have you any money, watches,

notes, papers rings and precious
stones that will be damaged by
water?”

I said “ No ”

He then sang out:
“ How much water is in the

tank?”
“Six feet ” was the answer.
Grand Gogul—“ Let it be deeper.”
I was next led to the plank, and

compelled slowly to ascend it. I
had reache the end of it, and was
on my knees when the Mogul called
out again:

How much water is in the lank
now?”

The answer came, “ Nine feet.”
The bell tapped, the end of the

plank hopped down, and 1 went
headlong —but not into a tank of
water. I was caught in a large piece
of stout canvas, supplied with hand
holes around the edges and corners,
and managed by eight or ten stout
fellows. No sooner had I struck
the canvas than I was tossed in the
air several times. They shouted at
every toss “ once more,” till finally I
struck the ceiling, then they quit.
The bell tapped, and I was walked
up to a coffin with tin gutters
around it, and in the gutters were
various colored lights. In the coffin
was one of the members, painted up
in as gostly colors as possible, and
the fellow representing the corpse
had his mouth full of flour. I didn’t
know it of course, till they made me
take another oath and stoop to kiss
the corpse. The cuss blew fully a
teacupful of flour in my face and
eyes. When I had cleaned and
wiped off ray countenance the
Mysterious Brotherhood all came
round me to suake hands. I shook
of course, but I clearly felt that if I
had had two six-shoters, the pop-
ulation of Madison would have been
reduced to the extent of twelve.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of

Kidney or Liver complaint that
Electric Bitters will not speedily
cure? We say they can not, as
thousands of cases already perman-
ently cured and who are daily rec-
omending Electric Bitter’s will
prove. Bright's Disease, Diabetes,
Weak Back, or any urinary com-
plaint quickly cured. They purify
the blood, regulate the bowels, and
act directly on the diseased parts.
Every Bottle guranteed. For sale
at 50 cts. a bottle by C. R. Moffett

Brewer A Penhailegon
Are paying cash for live Poultry.
See them before selling. 17-m2

PERSONAL.
lion. W. E. Rowe, county treasurer. favored us

with a pleasant call on Saturday.
Thomas Sims, who is engaged in the hard.vare

business at Meriden. low a, is here for a brief
visit.

S. J. Penhallegon, of Lemars, lowa, where he
is successfully engaged in the lumber business.
hits been intown during the past week, A life
partneraccompanies him back toLemars

F. M. Clough, of Chippewa Falls, has been
visiting daring the past week with his brother.
Rev. E. E. Clough of this city. He is general
agent for the Chicago Electric Light Lamp.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Chandler, of Dodgeville,
spent Sunday in this city.

Herbert Whitney is home from Lemars, lowa.
Will Terrill, harness-maker, has gone to War-

ren, to work at his trade.
Lem Morris, John Perkins, Tommy Roberts,

and Jimmy Hoskins, of the county seat, were in
this city on Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Rowe, of Arena, is visiting friends
in this city, the guest of her niece. Mrs. S. J.
Wright.

Master Charlie Ziebarth and a bevy of Linden
school girls, pupils of Miss. Maggie Mcllhon,
took possession of The Democrat office for a few
moments ou Saturday afternoon. They were
treated to a sleigh-ride, with Mr. J. Ziebath as
driver. The little misses registered their names
as follows: Mary Ziebarth, Lillie Wicks, Allie
Sampson, May Kislingbury, Alice Polklnghorn,
Cora Jacobs, Flora Strong, Josie Glanville, Susie
Spargo, Annie Burnip, NettieKislingbury. Lizzie
Evans, Saddle Jacobs, Lillie Thomas, Elia Bar-
rett, EllaHicks, Clara Shaffer, Ethel Treloar, and
Anna Shaffer.

Samuel Stevens, of Mifflin was a caller at The
Democrat office on Tuesday.

Win. J. and Fred. Pehhallegon started for
Chicago on Tuesday morning.

James Penhallegon started on a business trip
to Milwaukee on Wednesday morning.

Chas. Horuungand wife, of the City Bakery,
are visiting friends in Galena this week.

Capt. Thos. Priestley attended the encampment
of the G. A. R. held at Janesville last week, as a
delegate from the G. 11. Legate post of this city.

Henry Kendall, of the town of Mineral Point,
made us a pleasant call on Tuesday. His moral
and spiritual philosophy is sound, and he be-
lieves in keeping square with the printer ns well
as the rest of mankind.

Attention!
From now until April Ist, I will

give my full time and attention to
repairing all kinds of sewing ma-
chines. Will carry in stock Needles,
Oil, parts and extras. Loose balance
wheels put on all Singers. Leave
vour machines at the Singer oflice.

26 H. S. Weil.

The Schoolmaster of our Republic.
I u When our republic rose, Noah

! Webster became its schoolmaster.
| There had never been a great nation
| with a universal language without
dialects. The Yorkshireraau can
not talk with a man from Cornwall.
The peasant of the Ligurian, Apen-
nies, drives his goats home at even-
ing, over hills that look down on
six provinces, none of whose dialect
he can speak. Here, five thousand
miles change not the sound of a
word. Around every fireside, and
from every tribune, in every field of

! labor aud every factory of toil, is
j heard the same tongue. We owe it
;to Noah Webster’s Spelling Book
and Dictionaries. He has done for
us more than Alfred did fur Eng-
land, or Cadmus for Greece. His
books have educated three genera-
tions. They are forever multiplying
his inumerable army of thinkers,
who will transmit his name from
age to age. Only two men have
stood on the New World, whose
fame is so sure to last—Columbus,
its discoverer, aud Washington, its
saviour. Webster is, and will be its
great teacher; and these three make
our trinity of fame.”

ALawyer's Opinion of Interest to all.
J. A. Tawney, Esq., a leading at-

torney of Winona, Minn.t writes
“ After using it for more than three
years, I take great pleasure in stat-
ing that I regard Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, as the
best remedy in the world for Coughs
and Colds. It has never failed to cure
the most severe colds I have had,
and invariably relieves the chest.”
Trial bottles of this sure cure for
all Throat and Lung Diseases may
had Free at C. R. Moffett’s Drug
Store. Large size, SI.OO.

Economy is Wealth!—and true
economy requires the use of pure
goods at a reasonable price rather
than adulterated at less. DeLand’s
Chemical Baking Powder is abso-
lutly pure and the price is reason-
able. It contains only Grape Cream
Tartar and pure Bi-Carb Soda.

GRAM) CLEARING SALE.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
HOOTS AND SHOES.

J. Penhallegon & Son, (opposite
Gundry, Gray Co.s) will ofler for
the next 60 days immense bargains
on all Winter Goods, and a notable
reduction on all Boots and Shoes,
to make room for an immense
Spring stock.

Ladies’ warm-lined shoes at cost.
Men’s, boys’ and youths’ stoga

and kip boots at the following very
low prices;
Men’s Custom Kip Boots 83 40 worth 81 00

do Saddle-seam Kip Boots @2 80 “ 350
do Buckeye Kip Boots 230 '* 3(0

Boys’ Custom Kip Boots (fy 250 “ 325
do Saddle-seam Kip Boots @2 15 41 250
do H P. Kip Boot** iOO 44 240
do Buckeye Kip Bools (£ 185 44 225
Call at once and examine above

goods, and be convinced that we are
offering positive bargains.

Yours Truly,
J. Penhallegon & Son.

Jan. 24, 1883.

Roberts’ Meat Market.
Roberts is still at his old stand

with the best meat the market af-
fords, and is paying the highest
market price for good beef cattle,
and is selling as low as the lowest.
Read the following prices:—
Steak. * lO Cents
Very choice cuts l2 yt
Roasts 9 to 11
Boiling pieces 5 to8
And as low as can be sold. Mutton
and veal low in proportion, from 7
to 10cents per pound. He is bound
to do business if there is any busi-
ness to be done. Give him a call
and see what he has got. 47

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores Ulcere, Salt
Rbeum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chap-
ped, Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Fruptions, and positively
cues Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box.

SI,OOO FORFEITED
If any adulterations can be found

in our 50ct uncolored TEA.
Brewer & Penhallegon.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say say.Oh.it will wear away,
but in most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp’s
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would immedi-
ately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50c and
Si.oo. Respectfully. Prof. C. B.
Moffett m 6

FIRE AT BELMONT

A Great Portion of the town Destroyed.
The origin rf Fire Unknown.

Belmont had a very destructive
fire on Thursday, which destroyed
six of the business building of that
place. The fire started at about
three o'clock in the morning, but its
origin is unknown. The St. Charles
hotel, of which Charles Mappes was
proprietor, was consumed.

From there the fire devoured ev-
erything until it reached the large
building owned by Robert Brown,
which being built of brick—while
the others were frame—stayed the;
flames; otherwise all the buildings |
on the west side of the street would i
have been burned to the ground.

The buildings burned were. Bar- j
rett's hardware store, Osborne fc i
Son's dry goods store, Mrs. Gleason's
furniture store, J. Prichard’s furni-
ture store, and J. Bailey’s saloon.
Hardly any of the stocks of goods
were saved.

Great excitement prevailed among!
the people of Belmont all dayj
Thursday. The loss of property is |
very great, and we have not learned j
to what extent it was insured.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Special Meeting on Monday Evening.

Mineral Point, Jan. 28, ISS4. —

A special meeting of the common
council chamber, pursuant to a call
of his honor, the mayor.

Present, his honor Thomas Priest-
ley, mayor, presiding, and aider-
men Jeuck, Gillmann, LaMalle, and
Hocking; absent, aldermen Prideaux
and Toay.

The proceedings of the last meet-
ing were read and approved.

His honor the mayor stated to the
meeting that it was called for the
purpose of extending the time to
collect the taxes forty-five days from
this date.

Thereupon, alderman Gillmann of-
fered the following resolution:

Resolvcl. By the common council of the city
of Mineral Point, that the time lor the collection
of taxes asseesed for the year, 1-83, be and the
same is hereby extended lor the term of forlv-live
<iays from the date of the expiration of saiit tax-
roll.

Which was unanimously adopted.
On motion of alderman Jeuck, the

council adjourned.
Thomas Priestley, Mayor.

Attest, T. S. Axslev, City Clerk.

The Shullsburg Pick and Gad
t'aj'S that the meetings in the P. M.
church conducted by Mrs. M atson,
continue to grow in interest and
are largely attended. The lady has
an effective manner of exhorting and
is meeting with good success.

Look Sharp!
Taxarine for the Blood and Liver;

Best Remedy known. Sold by all drug-
gists. 231

An Eye to Business.
Prof. C. 11. Moffett,the druggist, is al-

ways wide-awake to business and spares
no pains to secure the best of every ar-
ticle in his line. He has secured the
agency for Kemp’s Balsam for con-
sumption. coughs, colds, asthma, bron-
chitis, and all affections of the throat
and lungs. Sold on a positive guaran-
tee. Price 50c and Si. 42mG

DIED.

BIRMINGHAM HAKKKR.
In this city on Sunday morning, January 27,

ISS4, Barraingham Uarker, aged 57 years.
The deceased was born in Yorkshire, England,

July Ist, 1826. He came to America in 1850, arri-
ving in Galena on May Istof that year. He lived
for about three years near Galena, and in 1853
removed to the town of Mifflin, this county,
where die resided up to a few years ago, when
owing to poor health he was compelled to quit
farming. He removed to this city, where he re-
sided up to the time of his death. He was an
upright. Industrious man, and enjoyed in a high
degree the confidence and respect of all who
knew him. His funeral took place on Wednes-
day from his late residence to Graceland ceme-
tery and was attended by a large concourse of
mourning friends. He leaves a wife and two
grown up sous to mourn his departure.

GEORGE QOLDTHORP.

In Lost Grove, this county, January 29,1583,
George Goldthorp, Esq.; aged 82 years.

Mr. Goldthorp was born Dec. 7. 1802, in York-
shire, England. In 1828 he came to Philadelphia.
Four years later, he came toGalena, and in IfSI
settled on the farm where he died. Mr. Gold-
thorp experienced religion, and joined the Meth-
odist church when a young man, and as near as
can be ascertained was one of the organizers of
the Methodist church here, of which he was the
first class-leader and Sunday school superinten-
dent. He was a good man and in the early days
was a grand worker. No man can tell what
morals and religion owe tohim. Oflate years
he was so feeble that he has taken little interest
in public matters.

THE MARKETS.
Butter 22c
Barley 40(®o0c
Blackjack (per ton) S2l (JO
Chickens 7c
Corn 50(§60c
Clover seed 500#8T-50
Cornmeal, per25 lbs 55("<£60c
Drybone, per ton - sl4 00
Eggs -22c
Flax seed SI 20
Flour 2.5C@3.80
Graham, per 25 lbs —.. 75c
Geese 8c
Hay. per ton 56.5 $7
Hides, green 4fc6c
Hogs—Dead SP'V6 25
Hogs—live...— 55(W!55.90
Lard..— Hais
Lumber, per 1,000feet 517.00
Lead ore, per, 1,000 lbs - SI7
Oats SB<S.3oc
Onions, per bu, -75c
Potatoes 25^,30c
Salt per bbl._ 5l-50
Turnips 25®30
WooL washed 18<St22c
Wool, unwashed l2®lBc
Wood, dry

(Continuedfrom last vtek.)

Hgiv Watch Cases ere Made.
In buying a silver watch case great care

; should be taken to secure one that is solid
silver throughout. Thecap ofraoet cheap
silver taoes is made of a composition known
as all.ala, which is a very poor substitute
f< r silver, as it turns black in a short time.
The backs of such cases are made much
thinner than those of an all silver case,
Icing robbed in order to make the cap
thicker and get in as much as possible of
the cheap metal. Another important point
inasilvercare is the joints or hinges, which
should be made of gold. These of most
cheap cases are made of silver, which is
cot a suitable metal for that purpose. In
a brief period it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allowing the backs to become loose
upon the case and admitting the dust and
dirt that accummulate in the pocket. The
Keystone silver Watch Casestire only made
with silver caps and gold joists.
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Infants and Children
What gives cur Childrenposy cheeks.
What cures theirfevers, makes them sleep;

Castoria.
When Rabies fret, and err by turns.
What cures their colic, kills theirworms.

Castoria.
What quicklvcures Constipatior,
Sour F'oatach, Colds, Indigestion ;

_Castorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil aud Paregoric, and

Hail Castoria.
“ Castoria is to well adapted to Children

that I recommend it as superior to any medi-
cine known to me.”—H. A. Archer, M.D..
UI So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn. X. Y.

[Centaur
If.IHIMEHT
8 An absolute cure for Rbeu-B mutism. Sprains, Pain in theB Back, Burns, Galls,ftc. An in-
B stantanc ous Pain* reliever.

Business Cards.
LAWYERS.

J. Montgomery Smith.
Attorney at Law. Mineral Point, Wisconsin.
Will practice in the State aud United States
courts. 16-441 y

WilsonA Hi-11 lion,
Attorneys andCounselors at law. Office in
City Bank, Mineral Poiut.

T. Scott An*ley,
attorney at law, Mineral Point. Office east
trout room City Hall.

J. F. Grace,
Attorney at Law, Highland, Wisconsin.

Jonveyancing, collecting and general legal busi-
ness promptly attended to.

Lanyon A SpoiDtley,
Attorneys and Counselors at law. Office
over Post Office, Mineral Point.

Money to Loan on first-class real estate ecu-
city.

PHYSICIANS.
William Eastman, 11. IK,

Physician and Surgeon. Office np stairs In
Leuahau's block, opposite W. T. Henry’s bank,
Mineral Point.

F. W. Patterson, H. IK
Office over James’ jewelry store, Mineral Poiut,
Wis. Office hours from Bto 10, A. M. and Ito 3,
P. M. Mav be found in his office nights. 44y

Van Dusen A Tallman,
Phisicians and Surceons, Mineral Point, Wis.
Office in Graber’s block. XV—lo.f.

Office hours from 1 o’clock till 2 p m.; aud
irom 7 till 8 p. m,

DENTISTS.
J. H. Wingender,

Dentist. Rooms over Gundry A Gray's store,
Mineral Point, Wisconsin.

Nitrous oxide, or laughing gas, given. 261f

J. .11. Hales, I). I>. S.
Dental rooms in (load’s block, over C. H. James’
jewelry store. Mineral Point.

HOTELS.

CITV HOTEL,
Mark Terrill, proprietor. Mineral Point, Wia.
Weii furnished rooms, good tables aud reason-
ale charges. First-class barn.

GLOBE HOTEL,
Nicholas Shillen, proprietor. Foot of High
street, Mineral Point. The Globe is a first-class
hotel in every respect, is Centrally located and
the prices charged are moderate. A good barn.

Notice of Drawing Jury.
Office of the Clerk of hie CircuitCourt,

lowa County,Wisconsin.—Notice is hereby given
thaton Monday, the 18th day of February, A. D.
1884, at 10o’clock, am. of that day, at my office,
in the Court House, in the village of Dodgeville,
in said county, the Petit Jurors, to serve at the
March term of said court, commencing on the
2T.IT day of March, A. D. 1881, will be drawn as
providedby law.

Dated, Dodgeville, Wis., Jan.23d, A. D. 1881.
251d j. L. LEONARD, Clerk.

Property for Sale.
The heirs to the property situated on the cor-

ner of Dodge ami Mineralstreets offer it for sale
at low figures. The house contains six rooms,
pantry, closet aud cellars—and is located on two
large'lots well enclosed and containing fruit
trees and good cistern. For particulars apply to

3a24-sf JOHN EDEN.

House and Three lots for Sale.
I offer for sale my house and three lots, sit-

uated in thesouthern part of the city. The House
is a good building five rooms; good cistern, cel-

; larand good stable. Inquireof the undersigned
' on the premises. Ilw6 JOHN LINDEN.

HENRY'S BANK,
Mineral Point, Wisconsin.

Organized A. D. 1861.

Transacts a general banking business.

—AGENC Y FOR—-

HOME EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
—AGENCY FOE—

Williams & Guiona' Steamers.

Honey to Loan tolirst-class men on good
eal estate. xvmlOy

Wood For Sale.
I am prepared to furnish wood to all wno wan

to buv, at the lowest market price. Apply to
33 ISAM HARRIS. Jb.

Fall and Winter
GOODS.

GEO. KUHNHENN
Merchant Tailor,

Has now a larger stock than ever before o

Cloths, Cassimeres, Etc., Etc.
Men's and Boys' Suits

Made toorder in the latest and moat fasbionabl
Kyles.

Ifyou want a good suit of clothe* come and
make your (election from my large and fine
took of goods. Perfect fils guaranteed.

I am also agent tor the light running Domestic
Sewing Machine.

3*tf GEO. KUHNHENN.
!

GORGEN'S
Billard Hall and Sample Room.|
—The World-Renowned Monarch— i

—Pool Table

A fine stock of imported end native Wines, ,
Liquors and cigars always on hand.

good lunches-—

served at til boors of the da*

a®-Remember the place—Brick Saloon, cor-
ner ofHlghand Vine streets.

Oyl JOHN GORGES, Prop.

tUNDRY.GRAV&CO.
Over-Coats!

Men’s Suits,

Boys’ Suits,

Hosiery,

Under-wear,

Neck-wear,

Scarfs,
Sleeve Buttons,

Umbrellas, etc.

And all other Necessaries for Men and Boys' Attire.

CALL AND EXAMINE!
GUNDRY, GRAY & CO.

High Street- -Sign of the Big Dog.

Furniture!
NEW STOCK! LOW PRICES!

JOHN KINN
Has ou hand a tine stock of Furnitureof all kinds, to which lie desires to call the attention of the
public. An examiutiou of stock and prices is solicited.

lie has also a tine hearse and is always in readiness toattend to attend to undertaking in all iis
branches. One door east of S. Hocking & Cos., north side of High street. Ily JOHN KINN.

FALLAND -WINTER GOODS!
NEW STOCK AND LOW PRICES!

JOHN FILLBACH,
DEALERIN

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Readymade Clothing, etc.,

COBB, WIS.,
Has received an immense stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods and Clothing which he will sell at
the lowest prices. Hi invites all who wish to get baigains tocall upon him atonce, as be will sell
them goods as low as any dealer In lowa county.

My stock of Famsly Grace, ies is fulland complete, (live him a call. 10 JOHN FlhhliACU.

MERCHANT TAILORING!

DRESEN.IS TATI.OR,
Has opened out a stock of tineclolhs, etc., at the store recently occupied as the Singer sewing

machine agency, and is prepared to manufacture to order clothing for men and boys. 1 will guar-
antee to furnish all whomay favor me with their patronage with

GARMENTS OF THE LATEST STYLES,
made in a lirstclass workmanlike manner. I can give a large selection of suitings and invite a com-
parison of my work as to style, lit and durability. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Cleaningand repairing neatly done. 12y
ADAM DRESEN.

For the Winter of 1884.

F. W. STRATMAN & CO.,
—MANUFACTURERS OK—-

SLEIGHS! CUTTERS!
WAGONS,

Carriages and Buggies,
Plows. Harrows, Wheelbarrows, Ac..

DODGEVILLE, - - WISCONSIN,
Are in the Feld for the Winter Season,I

Fully prepared to meet the increasing demand* of the public upon them. If yon ate in need ol
anything in their line of manufacture be rare and give them a call All work turned out by

them will be FULLY WARRANTED.

We also Keep One oe the Best Hobse-shoebs is the State.

RE PA.IR X IXGr Pong in awtUrfwctory Mfumert]

They invite the farmers of lowa. Grant, Green. Lafayette and adjoining counties tocall and aan
themat theirfactory in Oodgerflie. which is one of die most extensive m innfactoring cMaMleh*
meat* in Southwestern Wisconsin. We manufactory the

STRATMAN PLOW
The Best ajjd Cuuiaff w the Makxkt.

March 30,1883—mi F. W. STRATMAN A 00.


